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Let's have the truth. • • and an apology 
APOLOCIES <~re ft~shlonol>le ot 

the moment ~s public figure.'!ii 
fill the headlines w ilh the ir out

pourings of regret for their wron_gdo
lng.s. The admission or a past wrong 
clears the air. 11•e altem otlve Is denial 
which tmly fuels resentment and cxac
e.rb<'ltes any resolull~n. 

Greytown Is a classic: cx.unple of 
what happens when gener ... uons contln· 
ue to deny a nlist ;~.ke. Sellled In the 
l ~l)(ls , 11 wets locotted to serve the b ur
genl'll ng nl:rlc:t_diHn.d sectur. 
Unfortunately, they loe:.ted the town In 
I he middle of <~. flood pl:t.ln In an old 
brolded river l>ed. 

When the Govtrurn<!nt railway 
byJ.ntSsed the tuwnln the 1870s due tu 
the r isk o f flooding, the residents were 
out raged. New tO\\'OS olong the line flour
lshM \\'hlle Greytown remoJned In Its 
VIctorian lime warp. 

Instead u f accevtiug their folly, 
Grcytown rerouted the Wolohlne Hlvcr 
further away from the town. They made 
th !!: J>roblem wors~ by na.rrowtng the 
r iver chtmne.l through four sharp bends 
and a short road br1dge. l "ht! resull, hQ\\'
e.ver. lntl'~sed the nteil of arable land. 

In the 19!l0s .after several ma.jm ffot'Hfs 
and tcplacclncms to the mad bridge. a 
Oood .schr:me was ftna.lly s~t up. They 
built a cosmetic stopbank s-yste:m lnclud· 
lng {I noodwuy. 

What f11akes the sltu((IIO•l worse is Uwl 
ea.c.h fi ttcm pt h) fix I he problem created 
a fill$e sense of se<:urlty, In tile 1ms 
the.re was upr oar that the st opbank to 
protect the town was eroding. Ralher 
tlwn upgn1de stopbnnks downstream 
that h(ld (ailed four times. the dlstrl<:t 
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and reglonaJ council convinced Its rcsl· 
dents that raising the erode:d s topb<tnk 
by over a metre w111 only raise diverted 
floo<hvaters downstream by le.ss than 
five t:enllrueters. They even chnr~d the 
residents downstr~m a levy fo r the 'pro
tcc.llon' the scheme provided. 

The d istrict and reglona.l council then 
conv1nced 1·rnnsU t o replace the rood 
br idge, which acted liken bott leneck. 
The regional council didn' t nlentlon lhi'll 
the road leading to It .. acts like a weir'" 
flooding many proper ties. 

Now, the regional council has adopted 
<a .. cmuprehenslve" ~PIJnmd• thol 
i neludes •risk avoidance- .-md "consulla· 
tlon~. ·rhey say th~y don·r hn.v.e any 
J.>l<ans In place until a fter comultatlon 
with affected parties. The regio nal coun
cil h;:~$, lu)\\'t.ver. in the uew disc riel piMt 
1nc;lude<lnew deslgr·wrlnns shu wi ng the. 
J)re<:i.se: loctttion of future J;l op bttnks and 
addillon.:d flood hazard (lreas. Whal was 
onte a one In 100-year flood h:aurd Is 
now a oue In SO.y4.'ar flood risk.. 

So the flood rl.sk has doubled ? 
Bliw•e climate ch!tu&~. they s~y. 

The !lew bridge Is designed to \!Jith· 
stand a one In JOI)..ycar flood but such 
flood water will never re<ach the brtdge 
:ts the current stopbank..s 1nunedlately 
upst remn can only hold none In H)· 
year nood event. 

Also. t he reglonoJ t ountll only •prc>
poses· one In 20-yCJ.r protection upgrade 
upstream between the br idge and 
Creytown's one In 100-year protection. In 
other words, the bridge won't flood but 
the lond (Including sUHe hlgtw.'f'IY) 
between the br idge and the town \~Il l. 

Ooes that make sense to you1 Well. 
ap parenlly It Is <:onslstent with the yet· 
w-l:>tHumounced national standard for 
Oood pm tectlon. AJI the previous swlf
l)J)S In rhe C:rcytown area are now k<'tsher 
due t o something lhnt lJ;n·r law yet. 

To put Greytown Into pers~llve, U 
Alexandr.- UoQds the residents a_re com
pensttted due to the Increased risk the 
R•)xl)•n-gh O;:anl IXlSe$. Si lftll~uly, Hori~Ofl.':i 
Reglon.)l Council Qpenly considered pny· 
ing compensation to farmers who~ l:tnd 
would 1>e flooded to protect urban areos. 

Diverting Ooodw-.ter s t hrough trops 
wilhou l c:omr>ensalinn Js nul only d(u:lgy 
bol defeat$ rhe poinl or why GreytOWI'I 
~lsts. The: :.dded protection 10 th e: IO\\'Tl 
ha.s Increased 1.-.nd price.-;. Orcht~rds have 

"Greytown is a classic example of what happens 
when generations continue to deny a mistake." 
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been uprooted ;,.nd lifesty le b locks have 
svrung uv t hroughvul the area$ nuw pro
tected by the r(l lsed st-opOOnk. 

The culture of dcnl31 has evolved to 
arrogance. '11lc council has adopted t he 
line that G~ytown resMents use too 
much wa.ter. With old pipes that move 
ond cr~ek In I he shingle bed, the water 
pipes le..-..k und the " '<•t.ertl:tb le lnfl ltr'lttes 
1 he sewer pipes. 

The council solution Is. however. to 
pwn p more water thro-ugh tht: plpt:S, 
build bigger sewage oxidation ponds und 
hlstllll wMer meters. 

··The houses t•l'e old"' was the l:ac<:eple-d 
excuse lor Greytown houses being 
crooked. Shingle beds .at varying depths 
wU h ulluvlal topsoil, however, cause 
nwny buildings to settle unevenly. Only 
recently h.-.s the counc il required that 
building con.sents In Gr eyh)Wn Include a 
geotech nical assessment. 

There Is Ill tie lncentl·ve to address the 
problem. It c reates work ror everyone. 
The key people of the flood protection 
scheme .-.lso live on the edge of the 
urban ;m~.-. protec:ted. J had a C()urt case 
rec.enUy where every engi neer I spoke to 
explained how their Involvement with 
the Wnlohlne Scheme contributed to the 
pmbleru. 

N()ne of them '-'tOl.1ld provide evlden~ 
as thc~y f~ared ~ing blacklisted from get
ting :.ny lurthtr coum::l l work. 

Greytown ls entangled In a <:o-depen
derH:e or white ancl bl(l ck lies. II the coun
i;il:t i.lre genuine inlheii desire w cunsull 
with affected p:..ttles Oil the proposed 
WaJohlne Sch~me they should start with 
the truth - followed by an e.'penslve and 
overdue aPQiugy. 


